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.PRID4IY MORNING, JULY 28, 1837

QUALLTTELD TILAMIXEREI.
At a meeting held at the State Capitol, in

Harrishurgh on the 29th of June, 1837, on
the subject offurnishing the schools in Penn-
sylvania, with qualified Teachers—on mo-
tion, Dr. JENKS, ofBucks, was called to

the Chair,and Witt. Heurrerr, ofLancaster,
and GEORGE SELTZER, of Lebanon, were
appointed Secretaries.

After a short Lecture from Mr. Hot,-
BROOK, on the importance, responsibility and
dignity of the profession ofteaching, and
the practicability and advantiiges ofprocur-
ing a supply froni farmers,who should make
it a regular profession during the winter,
several resolutions were presented by gen
tlemen from differentparts of the State,which
they ably supported by remarks, at some
length,andwith muchspirit and intelligence.

Mr. Bnowri,of Philadelphia county,epoke
with much feeling, force and propriety on
the following resolution:

Resolved, That a supply &qualified tea.
chars for the schools ofPennsylvania, is in-
dispensable for securing to her citizens, a
system of common education, worthy ofour
state, and adequate to the wants of all our
republican institutions. Adopted.

Gen. KEIM, of Barks; spoke at length,
and with great talent and eloquence, ou the
following resolution:

Resolved, That the instructor of youths,
whether eontlemen or ladies, who faithfully
and skilfully discharge the duties of their
profession, are entitled to the respect and
patronage of all classes of the community;
and that without such respect and patronage
schools can never assume that elevation of
character, which their importance and the
welfare of the community demand. Adop•
ted.

TWO MORE BARNS BURNT!
aiertio Barn of Mr. Daniel Guldan,near Com.

tort's tatern,in this county, together with two WO-

ppm and fivo or air loads of hay—as well as the

!bans of Mr. Henry Boyer, near the Pigeons Hills,
neighborhond of Hanover, with his crop of

bity. a quantity of oats of last year's growth, were
atnicked by lightning and consumed, on the same
day (the 18th inst.) with Mr. Little's, as stated in
our last.

Copying our notice of Mr. Little's barn hav-
ing been struck by Lightning, the Baltimore Pat-
riot aye--

- This is the precise periodat which Barns
are in the most danger from lightning—as
thasteam sent up during the sweating pro-
edits, serves in some measure as a conductor
to the electric fluid. No Barn should be
without the safe guard of a metallic conduc-
tor.

/OR MI OXITTINIBURGH STAR AND B•NNER.

Downing Correspondence.

lb teltaßOD StralSOM, up at Saco.
Daia UNCILS;--I' ve long been in the notion of

tommencin writin about the affairs of the nation,
asein as how they are all nein to tarnation since
uncle Jack's death. I dont expect to write quite as
slick as uncle Jack used to,for ho was a Major and
had pasty considerable of !amnia, But as old Seth
Sagethe Schoolmaster,up at Downingville,used to

say as how the nateral giftwas all, I tho't I might
try; and as Winos in our family to be fighters, its
nu they be writers too. Now that about lighten
youknows a rale fact,for Inever did know a Dow-
ning that would'nt rise right on eend when over
there was talk about fighten, jilt like a raccoon
when the dogs come at him. A lectle the sceerest
of the whole-family was cousin Josh,, hut when
the critter's dander got up, he was right snakoy;
and I seen him lick Vulcan Stubbs,tho blacksmith,
on a-muster day, in a leetlo less than no time.—
Now; as all the Downings are fighters, and all of
cot as tried are writers,(which was none but uncle
Jack.) I can't see what supernatural reason there
is egin me bein a writer too; besides, I have often
hearts father say that I am knock-kneed like uncle
lick, who, to be sure, did'nt show it much seem
aunt Nabby always madehis trowsors perty wide.

The following resolution was presented
by Mr. FLEMING, of Lycorning:

Resolved', That inducements and focal-
ties afforded toyoung men and woman es-
pecially the sons and daughters of farmers,
to qualify themselves for the business of in-
struction, would be calculated to supply our
schools with more highly qualified teachers
than they now possess. Adopted.

Mr. BONHAM, ofYork, favored the meet.
ing with a speech, in which he presented
many enlightened views on subject of
social education, in connection with the fol.
lowing resolution which he offered:

Resolved, That "Social Lyceums," or
small circles of neighbors,formed in all sec•
tioris of the State, who shall hold weekly
or occasional meetings, (or mutual improve.
went, especially on subjects connected with
the business ofinstruction, may be eminent.
ly useful, with little or no expense, in pre.
paring yowl&"people, for the important, res•
ponsible and dignified profession oftraining
up children for the enjoyment of the rights
and duties of republicans and christians.

Adopted.

This bola -the first letter I ever writ,(except one
to. Dolly Tompkins,to 'know whether father's hull
was down at the Descoe's, by the way of a elope
about courlin,) I shall begin by given you an ac-
count of tho leaders of the fettle ICinderhooker, as
uncle Jack used to call him,down in Adams coun-
ty, where I've been etayin since I'm done sellin
Clocks and notions, which you kno'v I carried out
on a venture for Bli Tony, who is a leetlo the &-

mousest feller at rich things that I know on.
Thefirst I shall describe isa MAJOR,who looks

as much hke a soljer as uncle Jack's boot looked
like him! Be's party considerable slimy though,
as we say up at thice, when we want to say a
man's sorter not jilt the clear grit,in a decent way.
They say the critter's sceery,too, but /mow he
goes a tough story short meter, ho's a lectle the
slickest at abig on that I have hearn since I read
Birdiedthe Bailor,who was'ilt slow at a long stretch
1 toll yotii

The Major's a rale knowin one; there's nothin
happias but.he knowed it would turn up jilt so,
long afore hand! These people as feels heads says
the bump of memory is mazin small in' the feller,
'but the bumps of 'magination and marvelousness
are as big as a Jasey squash; whore conscience
ought to be,them's a small hole—jist room enough
for It to grow, ifthere's any roots;

As I said, the Major's mazin slick, perticlar in
. politics; he's got apaper,and,by jingo,if liesweigh-
edan ounce a piece, they'd have to print it on
hemp linen—paper would'nt hold them any more
than my purse will hold gold when I aint got
&owl I can mind,and its not so long nother,since
unclelack told the Government to 'let wellenough
alone,' when it was goin first about the "experi-
ment; butthe Major writ some pony 'cute storiesfor

the Compiler—that's the name of the Major's paper
--end told the people to git purses knit, for that
Gold was gob to be main plenty, and that it
would look monstrous nice imilen through the
loops—and I guess as bow it would if there was
any to smile. This ho lamed from Tinker Hard-
case Benton! But the Major wassorter out in his
count about the gold; if any body took the hint
and got purses, I reckon as how they never smiled
much at seem the gold—for,byhokey, I ain't seed
a thing but the übettor currency," which the Go.
wenn:nerd promised, for more than sir. weeeks,and
if looks party much like the direction the 'pothe-
tary up at Downingville used .to role round his
pill botes,and it makes mo feel sorter sickish eve-ry time I see it,andPd a most as leave takepills a-
u/ time es Adds stud:

But the Major says as how tbs is all the fault
of die•Bank; that its got all the gold and silver
*wed away in the cellar and wont give it up
to the people! But this story don't always suit—-
go hemakes another, and this proves that the fel-
lers as feals. headsknows a thing or two: for they
_said Irehadparrielar shbrt memory. As I said,hia
first story dent always jisteuit,he tells them anoth-

. en that the Batik has ruined all the other Banks,
andthat its not got morethan aboutone-tenth as
lnuob *cis as it has notes in circulation. Now,
I'mriot perticlar cute, but-I Berm I can't see no
wig, how the Bank can have all the gold and sil-
"sat, end at the same time have ten times as much
paper asspeete! I'm not so good atsyferin as un-
cis Jaek,orrd dothis sum in short order,and show
the major that his rule won't work both ways,
which I have often beam ourold schoolmaster say
was natesitary.

On the subject ofschool visitors, provid•
ed by legislative enactment, Mr. CLAIME,
of Indiana, spoke at length, and in such a
manner, as to convince every one present.o
the great importance, and economy of the
provision proposed in the following resole.
lion:

Resolved, That the provisions contem.
platedby the resolution offered by Dr. Jenks,
of Bucks, for the employment, by legislative
enactment, of competent lecturers to visit
schools and lyceums,in all parts ofthe State,
might render important assistance to young
people desirous ofqualifying themselves for
school teachers,no less than to those already
engaged as such, and to the schools under
their charge. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. SILL, ofErie, it was
Resolved, That this meeting take mea

sures forthwith, to secure the services of
some person or persons, to visit, as soon as
practicable, all sections of Pennsylvania, to
present to the consideration of meetings as-
sembled for that purpose, the subjects con
tained in the resolutions just adopted by this
'meting, and such other subjects connected
with education, as they may deem appro-
priate, and that a committee ofnine, includ-
ing the chairman, be now appointed by the
chair for the attainment of the object above
specified.

The Committee are, Messrs. SERGEANT,
and CHAUNCEY, of Philadelphia; CLARKE,
ofIndiana; KEfiu, ,of Borks; FORWARD, of
Allegheny; STEVENS, of Adams; SILL, of
Erie; WOODWARD, of Luzertie; and Dr.
JENKS, ofBucks.

The importance of the subject, and the
highly interesting character ofthe addresses
made on the various resolutions presented,
rendered the meeting an occasion ofno com-
mon importance to the cause of Education.

PHINEAS JENKZ, Chairman.
WILLIAM REIETER, Secretaries.GEORGE SELTZER,

j•ThoCommittee appointed at the above meet-
ing have issued the following Address to the Citi-
zens of Pennsylvania—containing important sug-
gestions, worthy the attention of all.

AN ADDRESS
To the Citizen's of Pennsylvania.

ME promotion of Common Education,
and the developmentof the Mineral and oth
er natural' resources of Pennsylvania, are
two important subjects of the State policy.
In some respects,they are one and the same
ohject,and the means best calculated to pro•
mote the one, will most effectually promote
the other.

Winn) you come to Gettysburg,ra advise you
vat to associate with' the Major—for Noah Web-
der sisyskizt the spolling.book, that "evil coal muni-
ado)" corrupt good manners," and uncle Jack
fer Nosh got that eayin out of the Bible.

No,more at present, but remains
• Your lovin noffew,

Jack Dawning, Jr.

As one'object of education is to acquire
useful knowledge, it must necessarily em-
brace a subject so eminently useful as the
Natural Resources ofIndustry, of Wealth,
and ofScience, especially in Pennsylvania,
whose Mines and Quarries are alike objects
ofpolicy and of pride to all her citizens.

hile an acquaintance with the works of
nature constitutes one important braiich of
useful knowledge, and of course,deserves a
placeas a subject of common school instruc-
tion, experience proves that it so effectually
awakens the minds,and calls forth the ener-
gies of children,as greatly to promote their,
progress in all other subjects taught in
schools. Argument is not necessary to prove
the importance of promoting the industry,
the intelligence,or the virtue of our citizens;
tho great question is,what measures are best
calculated to accomplish an object eo evi-
dentand so desirable? -

-

A GOOD ON/L—The Concord Statesman
has the Wiorring: One day last week, a
Jousthis, who had lately arrived from Up-
per Coos, happened to be passing the State

'Muse just us thhHouse adjourned, and-not

biistoused touuch sights,he aecosted one of
the pousautativos with, 44 11 say Mister,
'Matt is, that are great stone building yen-
4111111W ..._"Why Sir "replied the Representa-
-164,4mat isNoiiie4 q rk,whnt did you think

isWhy I beds kind ofa notion of
dlllliasatiiear I saw all manner ofliving ani-
MOO 01111111,00 Viten

To decide that questton.eeveral meetings
consisting ofthe delegates to the State Con•

vention, and other recently held m
the STATE CAPITAL" at which various reso-
lutions were passed with entire unanimity,
and decidediiiterest,and a committee ofnine
appointed to carry these resolutions into
effect.

in June, asusual, to the number offour hun-
dred, to receive their annuity, amounting to
820,000 on the Black Hawk purchase, 810,-
000 on the loway Reserve, and 87,000 un-
der former treaties, together with 40 kegs
of tobacco and 40 barrels ofsalt. In the
loway treaty (last year) was also a provi-
sion binding the United Stites to furnish
$lO,OOO worth ofhorsee,to be ready at Rock
Island at the same time. Judgeof their
surprise, on reaching Rock Island, to find
that no preparation's had been made to re-
ceive them, and that not even the agent was

there. A gentleman present, at his own
risk, chartered a steamboat to proceed, to

Prairie du Chien, the residence of Gen
Street, the agent, and urge his immediate
attendance. Gen. Street replied that it was
needless to go down, as Government had
provided no means of paying the annuity.
Ho, however, returned in the boat, and at-

tempted to explain to the Indians the cause
ofthe delinquency, arising from the suspen•
sion of specie payments by the hanks. The
chiefs replied that the President had promis
ed them the specie, said that they had been
told that it was all his, and that he could pay
them ifhe chose. The agent further at-

tempted to explain, but could not satisfy
them. "Well, where is the tobacco and
salt, and where are the horses for our sum-
mer hunter said they. Unfortunately these
had not been provided, and the disappoint-
ment ofthe Indians was manifested by mut-
terings longand strong. Gen. Street offered
to accompany them to St. Louis, to see
Captain Hitchcock, the disbursing agent,
and satisfy them that the money would soon
be paid. Twenty ofthe chiefs and headmen
ropaired thither with him accordingly, and
you doubtless saw them in your city last
week without perhaps knowing the object
of their visit. They, however, obtained
nothing, and returned in the steamboat Pa-
vilion, passing Oquauka on Saturday last,
where I then was.

As that committee, the undersigned, re-
spectfully, but earnestly, invite the attention
and the efforts of all the citizens ofPennsyl-
vania to such measures for promoting the
intellectual, moral and pecuniary prosperity
of the State as may seem to them much de•
sirable. They invite your attention particu-
larly to a proposal for holding EDUCA-
'nor' MEETINGS, or LYCEUM CON-
VENTIONS, IN ALL THE COUN-
TIES IN THE STATE, for the particu•
lar consideration of this most interesting
and important subject.

Mr. JOSIAH HOLBROOK, the projector and
founder ofthe "Lvcaux SvarEar," has en-
gaged to attend such Conventions in some
sectionsofthe State,at which he will present
for the consideration ofthe meetings, such
subjects and measures, as may deemed best
calculated to secure the objects contemplat-
ed by them. Among the exercises propos
ed for the meetingsare,

FIRST. An exhibition and explanation of
the most useful and interesting minerals,es-
pecially such as are found in Pennsylvania;
naming such minerals and other specimens,
as may ht collected by those who shall at-
tend the meetings, and aiding them by ex•
changes with each other, to procure collet-
lions for themselves; making arrangements
for cabinets in the Court Houses, and in
other convenient places in the respective
counties where the ,meetings may be held,
and for a general deposite in Philadelphia,
and perhaps in Harrisburg!' and Pittsburgh.

SECOND. Exhibiting and explaining spe-
cimens of school improvement, such us pen-
manship, drawing, needlework, foliums,her-
barium, geometrical albums, small mineral
cabinets, composition, mechanism,and other
pieces executed in schools in different parts
of Pennsylvania, and in some schools from
other States.

Do not be surprised ifsomething serious

should grow out of this. Mr. Phelps, of
Oquauka, who knows the Indians as well as
any man living on the Mississippi,told me he
had sever known them so highly inflamed
without breaking out into open hostility.—
Indeed, they have already committed some
depredations ou Skunk river,(below Burling.
ton,) by driving off two or three white fami•
lies, and they have also killed some cattle
belonging to settlers on the lowuy, near
where 1 now write you It irthought that
Keokuk will be able to restrain the Sacs on
the Des Moines, but the Foxes on the loway
will he more difficult to control.

Should it he asked why does not the Gov.
erndient take the specie fromthe land offices,
and pay the Indians, I reply, it has no specie
in those offices, or comparatively none; it
was depositedinthe pet banks before the late
sthepension ofspecie payments, nod can now
no more be obtained by the Government
than It can be obtained by private individ•

T,uao. Explaining the plan, objects and
results of the Institution ofLyceums in dif
ferent sections of our Union, such as their
adaptation to promote the qualification of
teachers, and the improvement of schools
generally, and especially their power in ani-
mating and encouragingthe young to efforts
for their own improvement; and consequent.
ly, in protecting them from .idleness and
vice.

Founnt. Proposing for the consideration
ofthe meetings, the expediency ofa legis•
'Ave provision, for permanent lecturers, or
visiters, under such arrangements, as will
enable all the schools and Lyceums in the
State, to enjoy the benefit of their instruc•
tions, aided by "cabinetsofnature and art,"
deposited in all the school•bouses in the
State.

The interesting character, andthe highly
important objects of the proposed Gauen-
tiona, can hardly fail ofsecuring a large and
general attendance wherever they are held.
To parents and teachers,with their children
and pupils, such occasions never fail to fur-
nish much useful instruction,.and the iiehest
entertainment they can possibly enjoy. The
attention and the attendance ofthose classes,
are therefore particularly invited.• It it. also

recrended to the members of schools
and o young people generally,to collect* $

prepare for the ure of the meetings, spec"
mens of nature and art, as they may deem
practicable and appropriate fortheoccasions

Notices will be given of the times and
places of meetings in season to enable all in
the various counties and vicinities where
they are held, to enjoy the privilege of at-
tending them.

As the conductors ofthe various papers
and journals in the State, may be justly
looked to, as the friends ofschools and the
patrons ofuseful knowledge generally, their
aid is respectfully, but eonfidently requested
in an enterprize, so intimately connected
with all our republican institutions, and so
eminently calculated to perpetuate the liber-
ties of our country,and the inestimable bless.
kip ofa free Republic.

I have written you this letter in order that
should a frontier war grow out ofthis affair,
the cause of it may be properly understood.
There are two orthree other circumstances,
growing out of the well-meant, though mis-
understood advances of our Government to-

wards the Sioux, the natural enemies ofthe
Sacs and Foxes,and of w!tichKeokuk spoke
with bitter irony at the last meeting, which
go to irritate still more the disaffected. I
s'ncerely hope, however, that the annuity
will be speedily paid, that the apprehensions
of dangerwhich now prevail may speedily
pass away. ' I remain, &c.

SAMUEL 11. DAVIS.
Declaration of 'War by Dumas agree

against Peru.
By the ship Brutus, Buenos Ayres papers

have been received to the 27th of May.—
The British packet of that dote contains a
DECLARATION or Was bythe Republic of
Buenos Ayres, against Peru, now under the
protection ofGen. Santa Cruz, who is also
President of Bolivia. Chili declared war
against Peru some time ago. So there are
two against two; Chili and Buenos Ayres
against Bolivia and Peru. All the Repub•
lics of South America are thus mingled in
the strife except the Banda Oriental, and
the old Republic of Colombia, now divided
into the three Republics of Equador, New
Grenada, and Venezuela. It will be diffi-
cult for these to avoid being drawn into tue
vortex, particularly Equ odor, which, from
its local position, is most exposed. The
Declaration of War is accompanied, in the
Buenos Ayres papers,with a very long Mani•
feet°, setting forth the causes which, in the
opinion ofthe Government, render the step
necessary.

The members of the State Convention,
during their recess, and in their intercourse
among their friends, will have an opportu-
nity, which they will doubtless improve, for
aiding the proposed measures for the promo-
tionofintelligence andvii tue,without which,
no Constitution can secure the happiness, or
perpetuate the free institutions of our Com-
monwealth.

That the proposed conventions, if held in
all sections of the State and well attended
and sustained,will greatly promote the cause
ofcommon school education, and the.gene-
ral diffusion of useful knowledge, together
with the industry and pecuniary prosperity
of Pennsylvania, is the confident belief of
the undersigued committee.

J. SERGEANT, Philadelphia.
C. CHAUNCEY,
G. M. KEIM, Reading,'Berks.
J. CLARK, Blairsville, Indiana.

The Banda Oriental,(capital Montevideo,)
is also in arms; not against Peru,but against
itself. Gen. Fructuoso Rivera,former Presi
dent of the Republic, and who, only a few
'months since, was defeated in an insurrec-
tionary attempt against the Government, is
again in motion, having collected a force on
the frontiers ofBrazil,with which he intends
to march to Montevideo—if he can. Pre-
parations are making to give him a warm
reception.

T. STEVENS, Gettysburgh, Adams
T. H.. SILL, Erie. '

P. JENKS, Nevitown, Berks.
W. FORWARD, Pittsburgh.
G. W. WOODWARD, Wilkesbarre

...,.., .0r....

OTo MendLurrnr,of the NationalEnquirer
we are indebted for a strip containing the follow
ing important intelligence:

Fromthe National Enquirer-Extra. of July 24.
Morthwestern
Threatened Hostilities!

The following letter from Mr. Davis, editor of
the Peoria (Illinois) Register, to.the St. Louis
Bulletin, brings 118 bad news, and adds another to
the many evils produced by the Experiment:

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO:
A New Minister Plenipotentiary.

We learn, by a Mexican paper, just re-
ceived from Vera Cruz, that SENOR DON
FRANCISCO PIZARRO MARTINEZ,
long known as the patriotic and efficient
Mexican Consul, at New Orleans, has been
appointed Minister Plenipotentiary to the
Untied States. The statement is • copied
from the Diario del Gohierno, of a very re•
cent date.

CATTEESE, July 4, 1837.
DEAR SlR:—The pecuniary embarrass-

ments ofour National Government are like.
ly to affect most grievously the repose of
this frontier,in stirring-up the Indians to"acts
ofhostility. I yvill explain. By the treaty
of 1882, in which the Sacs and.Foxes ceded
their lands bordering on the Mississippi to
the United States, generally known as the
Black Hawk Purchase, Government pledg-
ed itself to pay them $20,000 annually in
specie, and to furnish them with a certain
quantity oftobacco and salt. Irfthe treaty
of 1830, ceding the loway reserve, similar
stipulations were made. Hitherto Govern-
ment has faithfully performed its contracts,
and the Indians have been perfectly, satisfi-
ed, and of course entirely friendly to their
white neighbors.

This year they repaired to Rick Island,

From this it appears evident, that the
Mexican Government is fully disposed to
make a further effort to adjust the differen-
ces betweenthe two nations,by pacificmeans.
And we nay add, thnt she could not have
selected a more suitable person, to represent
her at Washington, than Senor Martinez,
His thorough acquaintance with the -politics
ofthis country—his intimate knowledge of
the plans and operations ofthe slaveholders
and land-speculators,tlie instigators and sup.
porters of the insurgent banditti in Tonne—-
his familiarity with our language, manners,

__, himand customs—his sterling . patriotism, the last eight year's haveplaceu inposi-
knowledge& talents, and extensive generil lions which have caltedifortb a display of
informationl—all qualify him, in an eminent character and qualities on his part that have
degree, for a proper discharge of the duties given him the reputation both in this coml-
. • rtaining to the high and important trust try and in Europe.ofthe most eminent finan.
committed to his care. As he had not left cier of the age, and have proved too, so ver-
New Orleans, previous to his appointment, satile is his genius, that he was equally ht.
his speedy arrival at Washington may be ted as a Palinurus, to guide the vessel of
anticipated. State in the stormiest times,- to have gained

A very late letter has also been received an exalted fame in the Senate or the forum,
from Col. Almonte. He fully confirms the, or to have adorned the literature ofhis cotm-
recent accounts ofpreparations for prosecut- try and age with the choicest-garlands of
ing the -war in Texas; but we cannot expect genius and intellect. A great secret of Mr.
that much will be done before the close of Biddle's power, we conceive, is his perfent
the dry season, perhaps about the middle of imperturbability—his features have either
September. been well schooled or nature has given him

an entire control over them—repose isstam-
ped upon every lineament—, calm ;is a sum-
mer's morn," no thought or feeling, no ex-.
citement, is permitted to ruffle the placid
exterior of that face or give sign of what is
passing within. Thus, and by the invaria-
ble cheerfulness of his temper, -he baffles his
ojiponents . and sustains and comforts his
friends. His trials in the bitter and malig:
rant contest which has been waged against
him and the interests he represents, have
been almost us manifold as those that tested
the patience ofgood old Job,nnd he has borne
them with an equal meekness so far as tem-
per was concerned, but as duty requtretl,he
has never failed to meet his opponents with
decision and effect. N-eholas Biddle is,
indeed. an extraordinary man—his speech
was excellont,and was excellently received.

The above, should it be seen at the Hermitage,
will cause more foaming than would limpid water
to one of the canine race in the worst agonies of
hydrophobia.—Baltimore Pal.

DISTRESSING NEWS FROM 'CENTRAL A•
mEnteA.—The New York Gazette says:—
"A letter received by a merchant in this
city from his correspondent at St. Juan,
Central America, of the 23d ult. contains
distressing intelligence from that country.
The cholera was raging to a frightful extent
on the west coast. Six hundred had died
of that dreadful disease, between the 4th
mid 30th of May."

General Mews ofthe Week.
Jno. Buzale, the individual tried for burn.

ing the Catholic convent at Boston. nod cc.
quitted,since died,and confessed on his death
bed that he was one of the individuals who
set fire to the building.

Mr. May, a mombei ofthe Illinois House
of Representatives, has given public notice
that an honorable Senator of that State, Mi.
R. M. Young, is a liar and a coward, and
if the said Senator doubts it, he (Mr. May)
will prove it by shooting him!

SPECIE PosTAcics.—The Post Master
General at Quebec has issued a circular to
all the post Masters in the Canadas, direct-
ing them to receive only specie in payment
of United State., postageS. This has been
rendered necessary, he says, by the receipt
of information from the Post Master Gene-
ral of the United Stateß, that he shall ex-
pect the American post office revenue col•
lected in the Canad33 to be remitted to him
in gold or silver.

Exmoitxxo EXPEDITION.—The secrete.

ry ofthe navy, on his late visit to this city,
invited the gentlemen ofthe scientific corps,
appointed for the exploring expedition, to
meet and pass an evening with him at the
rooms of the Philosophical Society. The
best spirit prevailed, and the secretary,con-

' trary to current reports, appears to be in
earnest in his effifts to start the expedition;
he manifested a marked degree of liberality
as regards the purchase ofinstruments and
scientific materiel, authorising every thing
required, to be purchased under the super-
vision or recommendation ofa 'committee of
six members ofthe American Philosophical
Society..all of them disposed to forward the
object, so that agreeably to the wishes of
the secretary there will be more probability
of duplicate supplies than ofa deficiency;
this we understmd him to say was his deci•
ded wish. He seemed to think the expedi •
tion might sail in seventy days.

Pirnidio's Omnibus.

Two hundred laborers aro wanted within
12 milesofMichigancity, (Indiana,) to work
in grading the truck of the railroad. Also
100 carpenters ate wanted at the beautiful
and healthy town of Washington, at the
mouth of Sac River, Wisconsin Territory.

To EMIGRANTS IN THE NORTHERN
STATES.—Tho price of oats in Canada is
$2,25 per bushel, inDetroit $l, and through-
out Michigan, this side ofDetroit, $1,50 to
$2. Ifyou come all the way by land, with
your wagons and teams, take the Ohio and
Indiana route, by all means. Oats there
cannot be more than halfthese prices. Keep
as far south as you can, as the country is
better settled, with better roads, and prov-
ender and provisions are cheaper.—Pedriu

Register.

FBEYCh FLOUR.—Among the other curi-
ous things that of late have arrived among,
us is the article of French Floui,in barrels,
as ground and put up in France, lately im•
ported at New York. A friend has shown
us a lot he hat for sale, which appears to be
equal in quality to the best Western flour,
and in perfect goodcondition.—/V. Y. Star.

WooL.—This great staple of Vermont
has just been taken from the useful animal
which fiears it, and is ready for market.—
The aggregate ofthe crop inthe whole State
this year, probably exceeds 3,000,000 lbs.
At last year's prices, say 60 cents, it would
amount to near 2,000,000 dollars. But it
is said thereAre no buyers, no market, and
hence noprice for the article. This is truly
a sad stateofthings. But will it longremain
sot is the question. For one, we think not.
While summer, and winter, in particular,
last,people musthave clothes; and,we think,
if it is difficult for the manufacturers to buy
wool at home, it will be more difficult to
buy the article abroad; and the wool they.
must have, or do worse. Many of the far-
mers are enabled to give a long credit for a
part, at least, where they have large lots;
and we think they would be willing to sell it
at a reasonable rate.—Rutland

PENNSYLVANIA SCIICIOLS.-ft appears by
the report of the Superintendent of the Pub.
lie Schools of Penn.,that the annual expense
of primary schools, is five hundred tind
eighty-five thousand dollars; and this year,
(exclusive of four-fifths of the scho9l fund
of the last session of the Legislature,amount.
ing to five hundred thousand dollars) exceeds
(me million dollars of which half is paid by
the Stateand the other by taxation. There
are forty five counties in which there are
academies (of which only seventeen are in
operation, and most ofthese in debt) which
have received aid from the state amounting
in money and land, to about two hundred
and forty-one thousand dollars—inthe seven.teen in operation there are eleven hundred
students. The incorporated colleges are
fourteen, ofwhich eleven only are in opera-
tion; total grants to colleges, two hundred
and twenty-four thousand six handred dol-
lars.

TUE POTOMAC ADVOCATE and Metro-
politan Intelligencer,is the title given by Mr.
Turner to the paper formerly called the
Metropolitan. 1 t will be published at George
town as formerly, and will doubtless con-
tinue to maintain the interest which it pos-
sessed under its former conductors.

SPRING WHEAT. -7•ThG Westminster
(Md.) Carrolltonian states that some ofthe
farmers in that section are turning their at-
tention to raising spring wheat, and much
interest is felt to ascertain whether their soil
and climate are adapted to its growth. It
says, "some experiments have been made
the present season, and we have been made
acquainted with the result in one instance,'
in which it has proved successful. We have
now in our office a bunch of heads, taken
indiscriminately from a field belonging to
James Renshaw, Esq., of Adams county,
which are remarkably large and well filled.
We are informed the crop is a most luxuriant
one, the stalks standing very thick upon the
ground and the heads generally of the size
ofthe sample. The seed was imported from
Europe, and was sown the first ofApril.—
Thus in the space of less than four months,
a beautiful crop has sprung up and matured.
We advise every farmer not to sufferanother
season'to pass by,without seine ofthis wheat,
if only enough to satisfy themselves of the
adaption to our soil and climate."

Mew Wheat.—The vredericks.
burg, (Va.) Herald ofSaturday says: The
first Wheat brought to our market this
season, was a lot of about 00 bushels, on
Thursday, from the county ofKing George,
of excellent quality, which sold for $1,07
per bushel. Although the crop in this part
of the State, it is feared will prove a short
one, we are pleased to hear that tho quality
of the grain is generally very-good.

The Staunton (Va.) Spectator ofthe 20th
inst. says: "The . Wheat harvest, generally,
is just commencing in this county, being
about three weeks later than usual. The
crop is much better than the most sanguine
anticipated in the early pelt of the season,
and the'grain ts of excellent quality. The
Rye crop, in general, is excellent, end Oats
most abundant. The Corn crop,also,is very
promising."

NICHOLAS RIDDLE.—In giving an account
of the celebration which took place at the opening
of the Baltimore and Philadelphia Rail Road, the
Delaware Journal thus speaks of this distinguished
individual: .

In reply to a toast complimentary to the
institution over which he presides,the Bank
—the Monster, as some call it—the faithful
regulator of the currency and only remedy
for its present diseases—as we deem it—
Mr. Biddle addressed the company in an
admirable speech, in which, avoiding any
partisan topic, he explained the salutary in
flume° this institution has exercised upon
the general interestsofthe country and par.
ticularly upon its' internal improvements.-r
Be is unquestionably an extraordinary man
—this Nicholas Biddle. With an intelLeet
which takes within its grasp the mightiest
as well'as the minutest subjects, he seems
fitted to adorn any Station a statesman or
financier might aspire to. The events.

THE WEATHER A.1411 THE HARVEST.-
The Cincinnati Gazette ofTuesday,the 18th
says—"We have had ten days in Succession
of harvest sun, as fine as heart could wish.
During this ten days I have traversed a con-
siderable portion of territory. Never was
industry more on the alert than amongst
our farmers. In the corn field, the mead-
ow, the grain, all was activity. We have
now a promise that sun and heat may con-
tinue with us yet some days. §hould the
remainder of July resemble the second week
the value to the great Ohio valley will be,

tis:slculable. The ground is so thoroughly
satuated with wet, and shaded by the corn,
that even that crop will' not suffer for rikini
in two weeks to come,in which period the
harvest will be mainly secured,'

The Wesiminster Carrolltonian of Fri-
day last says: "Oar farmers are in the midst
ofan abini.dant harvest, reaping the

"product ashen. industry andeuterpriza

AN ELYSIUM ON EARTH.—Boththe name
of the jailor at. Providence, Madof 'the jailor
ofthe State Prison Building 000811.e, is
Angell" There are no less thee twenty of
these angels subscribers to oast'unwspaper!
Who shall say the prem is nOtlespectedl—
A facetious letter writer of Providence, in
the Boston Post,. describes the jail as offt
piece with. the keeper's name;--set

like try other brick house, in the midst of

the other city buildings, 'without enclosure
and doors, open front and rear; that a horse
might be rode through without interruption.
The prisoners, also, ore treated in a sort of
family way by their angelic protector. It
was from this asylum the two horse thieves
who have recently been whipped at Provi-
dence, under an old blue law, made their
escape without difficulty.—N. Y. Star.

THE GREAT MYSTERY SOLVED.—The
Wandering Piper has published in one of
the New York papers, hie name! It is
(let the congregated nation listen,it is—
Alexander Ghrame Stuart De Verel

TOAD EATERS AND COURT BUTTER•
FLIUM-Mi. Cooper, in his latest—not his
last—book, "A Residence on the Rhine,
dit.c," makes this remark:

"A few toad•eaters and court Initterfltesexcepted, I do not believe there is a man
in ull America who could dwell five years
in any country in Europe without being
sensible of the vast superiority of his own
free institutions over those of any other
Christian nation."

Upon this passige;the London Quarter-
ly Review thus comments,

We would go , far toseen specimen of the
animals here mentioned, the Papal° Pinta
delphicus, or the Great Tond.cater of New
York. They have as yet escaped detection
by our naturalists.

Nevertheless, striking specimens of both
animals have been in London, though they'
may not have Allen under the observation
of the Reviewer. -

The Papilio Philadelphicus would find
a fitting typo in that changeable politician,
Richard Rush—while "theareatTond.eater
of New York" would be strikingly personi-
fied by that crawling norsonage who thought

. it "glory enough" to serve unilJr Gen. Jack-
.son, and whose commission as minister to

"its/Great Britain, the Senate of the United
iiiiitg,tates so righteously refused to confirm.

14[1r.41111, the Governor of New Hamp
shire:oBi teacher in a Sunday school.
4.Know4t;*.thricii; presume not Slates to scan;•
798 y study lithe child,and not the man."

Dickinson College.
The annual commencement ofDickinson

College. took place in Carlisle, Pennsylva-
nia, on Thursday last. On the day previous
an oration was delivered by the Hon. Judge
HAva, ofLancaster, before the Belles Let•
tree and Union Philosophical Societies, and
a large auditory. The address was a sodnd
and sensible production, highly creditable to
the euthor.
' The exercises Connected with the com•

rnencement, ,were of a highly interesting
character. All the graduatesdelivered ora-
tions, and a literary gentleman who was
present, assures us that they were truly elo-
quent and powerful. Governor RITNER and
Secretary BURROWER were among the au-
ditors.

The following was the orderofthe orations:
I. Salutatory—Program; of Liberty—by John

Zug,
2. Military Glory and its drools: by Wm. MBaird. Carlisle.
3. Prospects of the Young: by Joshua Sweet

Ogdensburg, N,
A. Fanaticism: by Edward A. Lesley, Harris

• 5. French Revolution; by William B. Parker
-

6 Ancient not superior to Modern Eloquence
—Valedictory: by T. Bowman, Berwick.

After the orations, the degree of A. B.
was conferred upon all the -gentlemen above
named. .

This old and respectable College, we are
glad to learn, is now in a most flourishing
condition. The President of the Faculty,
the Rev. J. P. DVRBIN, is a gentleman of
superior acquirements, and admirably cal•
ciliated for the government ofa literary in•
stitution. All the members of the Faculty
are unexceptionable, and the rapid progress
of the classes gives strong evidence of their
great zeal and efficiency.—Phaad. Inq.

Terrible Disasters!.
Fearful disasters occurred m the Camp de Mars

at Paris, at the military fele anti shamfight given
there in honor of the nuptials of tho Duko of Or-
leans. This calamity will recall very forcibly the
fatal occurrences at the wedding of Mario Antoin-
ette,by the giving way of a scaffolding,in theplace
Louis Quinze.

Some sof:poo spectators assembled in the Champde Mars, to witness this military spectacle. The
Champ de Mars is avast enclosure, surrounded by •

ditch,the mamas, to which Isonly t hrough large iron
• iptteways. The centre is a low open plam,rioung from
- winch the ground has a gradual and gentle slope untilit attains the level of the surrounding streets. Theopen space is witbonttreen, the slope and elevation
are shadedwithfine ones. On thisslope and ele-
vation, and. amongthee trees, were collected 300,000persons,while the troops manoeuvred below,and wentthrough a sham fight. During this, sumo of the sock-
ets and other fire-works„ taking a wrong direction,wounded some of the spectators,and in one part of thefield two men fell from a tree and were killed on the
spot. It was not,however, till tbo breaking up of theepectacle, about 10 o'clok, that the main catastropheensued.' The crowd,anxious to disperse,rushed to thegates. At first the exit was easy and regular,but soon '.as the MUSS from behind pressed impatieutly on, theJam became terrific—alarm seized upon the crowd—-men, women and children.uttering fearful cries,weretrampled under foot—and for more than a quarter ofan hour,especially at the gate of that MilitarySchool,this horrible scene was eontinued.and Ulcerated final-ly got out only by passing over the bodies ofthe deadAnd thewounded. Twenty-fourpersons,l2 men and 12
*women. were killed on the spot. 2 women carried to
their homes expired almost immediately, and tfiereWere more than one hundred andfifty wounded! of
whom forty were seriously. It isfcaied that in ad41.ition to this list, others at the lower end of the en•closure and in pairing out at the bridge of Jenaonavbare been precipitated in the Seine,as there had beenmanyinquiries for perarna missing, who are neitherALMOng the wounded nor the dead.The worst part, as to character. remains yet to betold. We translate literally: "In the midst of this'scene of,de- elation there were men who seemed toduke a ferocious delight in augmenting the tumult:—. they snatched their jewels and ornaments from thewomen, tore. off their clothes and perpetrated the

. grossest insults upon them. Women were seen lyingon the. earth bleeding and senseless, upon whomthesewretches were Mill wreaking their enormities."
A STAR IN TUE EAST!

Great Whig Triumph in a District
• heretofore Jackson.

Correspoude.w..e of the Boston Atlas.
MACHIAS, July 19, 1837.• •

• Edit ru nithe Atlas
Gesin.cmgra—Pire 100 guns for theDown Easters!! A-thousand cheers for theland ofl'og!Janata C.NOYES, Whig candidate forWashinetonand Hancock is elected by about.1101 t inivritv! This tact is established be.rind a shadow of doubt. I have not timetestate theparticulars as the mail is closing.

BY ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.
GETTTEIBI7RGH, PAL.

FRIDII, July 213 1 1837.
0::7-The Wagon price of Flour in Balti-

more-88 to 88k."
To the Patrons of the Star.

og7-The subscriber takes this opportunity
of informing the Patrons of the STAR &

BANNER, and those desirous of sustaining
the establishment, that it is absolutely no.
cessary for its continuance, at least in the
hands of the present Proprietor, for ALL in-
debted to make immediate settlement. He
dislikes to Puri his friends : but NECESSITY,
in the present instance, drives him to it—-
he has engagements to meet, which if not
met during August Court next, he will bo
compelled to transfer to those he owes
the accounts of all indebted to him previous
to the commencement of the present Vol-
ume. He trusts, however, to the kindness
of his friends to avoid the latter alternative.
He has many patrons who have been, not
only punctual, but very liberal and kind to
him at all .times—to whom he tenders his
warmest thanks,and shall always bear them
in grateful remembrance. He has others
who deem it unkind to be asked for the
small amount due him from each respective.
ly—which he very much regrets: to each,
individually, the sum may seem small—but
to him, collectively, they are of great im-
portance, and fully warants him in asking
their payment in cases ofemergency.

There is a third class (and would that it
was a small one!) of "Patrons" who have
been patronizing us from 3 to 7 years and
upwards, but have not paid one cent towards
the liquidation of their accounts! To such
he would say, if you have not 'sinned away'
your Honesty, do pay him—he will take a-
ny thing that is passable: boots,shoes, oats,
corn, rye, wheat, flour, notes of "the mon.
ster," or the "shin-plasters" of our Van Bu-
ren friends—any thing that will Wince
your accounts. If you intend never to pay,
he will feel obliged toyou to say so at once.

o,'" Those indebted for Advertising and
Job Printing, are also respectfully invited
to call and make payment.

ROBERT W. MIDDLETON,
July 28, 1837.

Pittsburgh Times.
learn from our exchange papers (not

having ourself yet received a copy,) that this valu-
able and formerly , efficient Anti-Masonic paper,
has passed into the hands of JAMES MOOILIO:113,
Esq. a veteran Anti-Mason, and will hereafter
support the pure principles of the party and sus-
tain the best interests of the State. We wish it
success.

0, ye Skits Plasterers!
c:7We ask attention to the notice of the Medi

cal Department of the University of Pennsylvania

0:7.A friend has deposited with us a very clever
SHIN PLASTER, which we invite out Van
Buren friends who have been supplying us with
this kind of "currency," to call end examine. If
they would procure a plate like it, and strike off
a few thousands, they would doubtless find itquite
a profitable business—such notes,forawhileat least,
would no doubt command a handsome premium.

Tho plate ropresCnt;the "old Hero," withboots
and spurs, bestride of a Sow with many teats,.
holding to its ears with onehand and icachiggi9r-
ward after the i•Cold Humbug," in theiiirm ofrtpretty Butterfly, crying, "By the Rternal have j
it, Benton!"

- I

xr.tisec Esti" for June has been
received, and a notice .9414 contents will be foundin another column.44.Tille'July No. commences a
new volume, whicltQill no doubt prove as valu-
able and interestingas its predecessors. We wish
it that success which it so highly merits.

Superintendent of Common
Soho° •

6*. We call the attention RC ,the School Directors.Teachers and other citizensi)f Adams county to tliauoticu in another column--trom tilsich-it will Wiwi'',ceived that THOMAS H. BUHR6WES, Esq.,Se-
crctary of State and Superintenknt of the Common
Schools of Pennsylvania, will be in this place on
WEDNESDAY NEXT. at 10 o'clock A. M., for thepurpose of "collecting and imparting information" re-
lative to the Common School system.

Close behind him Comes, Benton on an Asa,
much clever-looking than himself, with the great
expunging pen, calling out to the General, Go it,
thou Roman! A greater man never lived in the
tide of times!!"

A little distance behind the great Expunger, fol•
lows the Magician, astraddle of a Foi, holding on
to Its cars with both hands—he is not exactly on
the course of the old Hero, and says, "Although I

follow in the footsteps ofJackson, it is EXPEDI-
ENT at this time, to DEVIATE a little!"

Culvert .Lettitsg.
0jAt the lettingtin Wednesday last for the

erection of Culverts on the Western Ritension of
our Rail Road, they were awarded as follows: •

No. 1, at Hentzelman's Run; to Messrs. NW-
Ens and Waive's..

On the top of a Banking-house stands "Old
Nick," on the look out—a friend calls to him, "Do
you know what course Van Buren will take, Mr.
Biddle," Mr. Biddle points to Matty's deviation
and replies, see him on his winding way'"

The whole thing is neatly 'got up,' does justice
to the currency,' and is quite appropriately made
payable to "Thomas IL Benton" in “CoUnterfeit
Carricaturear!

No. 2, do. do. at the Turnpike, to Capt.
Tdoicss MCKNIGHT.

No. 3, at Petor Mickley's, to Major JOEL Elsz-
LET di, CO.

No. 4, at Bicsockor's Raco, to Mr. EiruneutHANEWAY.
The Borough ofGettysburgh.

ozy•Notwithstanding thehard times and scarcity
of money, produced by the ruinous measures of
the General Government in relation to the curren-cy, our little Borough continues to improve.—
Within the last fifteen months, a number of fine
buildings, which do credit to the town, have been
erected. The new LUTUEHAN COURCH, just
completed, and PENNSTLVANIA COLLEGE, rapid-
ly, progressing towards completion, are 'specimen;
(the latter especially) of correct taste that speak
well for their designees and architects. There
have also been a number of clover dwelling-houses
put up within the last year—a fact that population
is not, if other business be, on the decline.

We were'apprehensive that the extensive fail-
ure of last year's crop would have produced a stag-nation in business, and an amount of distress,much
greater than we have really felt. And this musthave been the case; had it not been for the PublicImprovements now inprogress through our Coun-
ty. The money expended upon them, has sup-
plied, in a great measure, the deficiency that wouldhave existed in consequence of our Farmers andothers being compelled to purchase their bread-stuff in the West; whereas, in seasons of ordinaryplenty, a largo amount of money is brought intothecountry by the sale ofFlour, Bacon, &c. Butlast year, instead of supplying others, and receiv-ing their money in exchange for ourproducts, we
were supplied by others, who received our moneyin exchange for theirproducts. This made a vastdifference, and we should have suffered severelyhad it not been for the opportune commencement
of the Public works, by which more than $lOO,-
000has been circulated among our citizens—there-by preventing an untold amount of embarrassment
and distress. Every ono will see the benefit whichthe whole mass of the peOple have derivedfrom the
works now in progress; and we have no doubt,that many, who have heretofore oppised them, onseeing their utility, will become their friends andadvocates.

Mationai Convention.

We again invite our Van Buren friends to cal
and examine this Neplus ultra of Shin Plasters

Head Quarters of the Shin
Plaster Party

'"OLD
By-a letter received by a citizen of this

place, says the Lewistown Gazette, we learn
that the Town.Council of Reading—who
are to a man supporters of Van Buren—have
resolved to issue Shin plasterato the amount
of $20,000. •

So much for the boast, we have had rungin our ears, that "Old Berks" wouldn't issue"shin plasters." The people will now know
on whom to saddle these mint drops. They
are the creation of Van Buren policy of
government; and are given to the people asthe long promised gold currency.

Perry County Branch!
From the Perry Forester.

We understand that the " Democratic"
(Heaven save the mark'!)Board ofCommis.
sinners of this county, are about to ISUE
SHIN PLASTERS to the amount of85.-0001 and they have despatchedthe senior ed-
itor ofthe Democrat to the city, to get them
printed! Huzza for the "Better Qurrency!"

From the Columbia Spy of Saturday last.
COI,LECTOR'S OFFICE, ?

COLUXBIA,JuIy 21, 1837. 3
WEEKLY' REPOKII.Amount ofToll received at this office

per last weekly report, $110,038 77
Amount received during the week

ending this day,
Whole amount received up to

July 22,

4,500 84

$114,539 61
W MTHERSON, Collector.

The ship Dalmatia, was lately struck bylightning at Boston. set on fire and totally
destroyed. She had ,on board 800 bundles
ofhay, 500.casks of lime, 500 bags ofeats
and other freight. The lightning set the
hay on fire, and the water which was appli-
ed to extinguish it, set the lime on.fire in the
lower hold.

-. •

0:7-On tho Second Mondayof September next,the Democratic Anti-Masons of the Union willmeet in Convention, in the City of Washington,for the purpose of nominating candidates for thePresidency -and Vim-Presidency. ,For the first,their will be nohesitancy as to the individual who

will beaeliicted. For the second, ieveralSTAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER.Iguished Individuals have been spoken erf7-Par.-wan, of Vt.; EYEZZTT, of Masa.; GRANGI9I of
N. Y.; STsruns, of Pa.; besides many others.—
We shall offer nospeculations at the present as to
wise will beirelected--but see no good reason why
we should not adopt Secretary BM/HOWES' decla-
ration—that “whomsoevershall be nominated,will
receive a majority of twenty thoturand votes in
Pennsylvania." .

Death oftheKingofEngland!
(KING WILLIAM THE FOURTH expired on

the 20th of Juno last. By this event, the Gov-
ernment. of England has devolved upon the Prin-
cesB, now QUEEN VICTORIA TILE FIRST. She iA
not yet nineteen years of age. The New York
Mercantile Advertiser says, high anticipations are
indulged as to her course, and much speculation is
entered into already as to her liberal politics; but
inclines to the opinion that they will be of a con-
servative character.

"Van Buren and Johnson Gold!"
0:7•The following precious toast was given at

the late celebration of the 4th in Manchester, M.4,i=
by one of the followers of "Tumble Humbug Ben.:,

• 'ton!'—vizr.
"Van Huren's and Johnson's gold and silver cur-rency, ten per cent, premium above petticoat Harri-son's rag currency."
From the scarcity of the "gold and silver cur-

rency," one would think that tenper cent. was no
great premium; and we are very sure that it is far
less than will be paid for gold and silver before we
have got ourselves rid of the real (Van Duren and
Johnson currency," the "SHIN PLASTERS."

We don't reprobate the ignorance of the fellow
who give the above toast, but we pity it. We
are sorry to see any ono so grossly ignorant as
this man has shown himself to be. Every one
ought to know, and every one who is not totally
devoid of the faculty of memory, does know, that,
at the time the Jackson and Van Buren currency
system, Me State Bank system, was substituted
for the United States Bank, the currency of the •
country was sound, and tint every whore paper
was redeemable in gold or silver, halt as soon as
the "Exemit sistur" began to work, gold and silverdisappeared, and "SHIN-PLASTERS," the real
Van Buren currency, took their place!

Gen. HARRISON, of course, every one knows,
had no agency, either for good or evil, in produc-
ing the present RAG system; but it is-more than
likely that THE PEOPLE will entrust him, or
some other good man, with powerto restore the
currency of the country to itsformer healthy state.

Late..from •Europe---Iltglilyimportant Intelligence.
From the N. Y. Herald of Venda.); Pant.

Yesterday we had quite a flood of arrivals.—
The Louis Phillippo from Havre the ,18th, theWestMinster from London the 14th, and the Vir-
ginia from Liveipool the Bth June, bringing us
copious files of French and English papers.

The Europe arrived at Liverpool on the 10th of
June, carrying out the news of the suspension of
specie payments. An express was immediately
posted off for London. The news created great oexcitement and alarm on 'Change and in the mo- 1ney circles.

The Europe is said to have carried out but $20,-
000 in .specie.

Wells & Co., of Paris, had applied to the Bank
ofFrance, for four millionsof francs, and receivedthe requisite aid.

In Manchester, the firm of Ramsbottoin & Co.IPad gone by the board for an immense amount.—

,
tohni:,ialooks we,aontn 4i nA o guelrr .
ilTelegraphic despatches at Paris on the 15th,
' rinounced that on the evening of the 9th of Juno,

a troops of Orca were in possession 'of Tamarite
pd its environs. The Carlists were between!foiCthebr mer a anh tl afa dc nt manufacturingpassed ngdistr tihc et.

.-..:lbra at Caipe. - ..- .--,•:. _

t
-

On the atifor JunePori.'.olvrlcts.was at Alas.
The defeat of (Norio hail throWn Oen the access
Oftiii? Itmai:gains to the rebels.

Mettniii is going to embark for New Orleans
in ther,, Peyrouse, from some part ofBrittany. iCotton had gone down, and was almost a drug.

United States post notes, on tho lath, were 93b
to 94+ on Change in London.

A now ministry har; been formed in Lisbon.—
Oliveira is President of the Council.

It is stated that the total amount of the engage-
ments of the American houses falling duo this
month are notfar short of 2,000,000.

The Quantity of bills of exchange returned dis-
honored to-day, was very considerable, but the
amount of the aggregate is understood not to be
great,

STEAMBOAT AND LIVES LOST!
NEW ORLEANS. July 19.

The steamboat Robert Morris, arrived yesterday,fell in with the wreck of the steamer Nick Biddle,
she having struck a snag on the night of the 14th, at
12 o'clock,and sunk in three minutes—a small part of
the hurricane deck remaining above water•—carrying
down TEN DECK PASSENGERS, and itwas sup-posed five others who were missing, had met the
.same fate: The boat and principal cargo were total-
ly lost—no insurance on the boat.

We have selected fromthe GettysburgStar
a poetical effusion from the pen of the tat.
ented and accomplished Mrs. LYDIA JANE
PittrtioN,headed "THE HONORED OF FAME;"
a tribute tothe noble advocateofFree School
Education." Our readers will agree withus. that this is. a production of no ordinary
Merit., and eurpassed by few ofthe writers
ofthe present day.—[Phila. Democrat.

OBITUARY RECORD

DIED.
• On' the 13th inst. Mrs. Born, relict of

Archibald Boyd, Esq. of Cumberland township.
On the 19th inst. Mr. JAMES WGINLET, son of

A. M'Oinley,Esq. of Fairlield,aged about 26 years.
On the 24th inst. Mrs. REBECCA BUCHANAN,

wife of Mr. Williatti Buchanan, of this place, aged
52 yein3, 1-mouth and 24 days.

,It'E'l IGIOIIB NOTIC 11r. 8..

The Rev, Dr. KRAUTH will preach
•die English" -Lntlfenin Church on Sunday morn,-
Ing'hext,io.half past 10 o'clOck—anti the Rev. M..JACOB hi the -ovening,at 8 o'clock.

a:l•Rev. Mr. SMITH will preach in the Metho-
dist Church on Sunday morning Sr. evening next.

ccltRev. Mr. M'LEAN will also preach in his
Church on Sunday mornine and afternoon next.

o:?Rev. Mr. THORN will preach in the new
Episcopal Church,in Petersburgh,(Y. S.) on Sun-
day morning next, at 11 o'clock.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
AN APPRENTICE

TO THE
PRINTING BUSINESS

IC:ravVill be taken at this Office, if applica-
tion is made immediately. He must be of
good character, have a liberal education,
and .14 or 15years of age.

UNIVERSITY OFPENNSYLVANIA
BOCEDIO.AL ,DEPARTMENT.

THE COURSE OF LECTURES will
-A- commence on the Fire Minday in

IVarember;' and be continued under the fol-
lowing arrangement:
Practice and Theory of Medi-

eine, NATHANIEL CRAPMAN,M.D
Chetnistry, RODERT HARE, M. D.
Surgery, WILLIAM GIBSON, M. D.
Anatomy, WILLIAM. E. HORNEE,M.D
Institutes ofMedieine,S-satust -JACKSON, M. D.
Materia Medici: and Phar. .

niacy, GEORGE B. Woon, M.D.
Obstetrics and the Diseases of Wo-

men 4 Children, Hum' L. HODGE, M. D.
Clinical Lectures on Medicine and Surge.

ry are delivered regularly at the Philadelphia
Hospitalaßlockley,)and at the Pennsylvania Ha;.
pital,frea the beginning to the end of the Session.Theamount of the foes of tuition is the same usheretofore; no increase having been made in con-sequence of the augmentation in the number ofPaorassoasmes,and the improvements in Clinicalinstruction.. _

• W. E. HORNER,
Dears of the Medical Faculty, Philadelphia,

July :28,, .1837. oow6t-17

$5O REWARD.
IMMANUEL FREDERICK FINCKLE isherebprequested to return to the subscri-ber. without delay, a -JUPITER GLASS which
he borrowed of him some years since. Or Wetly
person has obtained said glass front Finckle, the
subscriber will give TWENTY.FIVE DOL.
LARS for its recovery—or -the above reward frierFinckle and the -glass. - Finckle was last beard of
in or near Carlisle. Address. •

JACOB MILLER, Emmittsburg,Md.July 28, 1837. 31-18

ADAMS COUNTY LYCEUM.
MEgyING of the "ADAMS COUNT}

ni- LYCEUM" will be held in the Lecture
Room".of theLutheran Church in this place on

Tuesday Evening, slugs 8,
at half past 7 o'clock.

o*-A PUBLIC LECTURE will be de.
yetvd by a member.
(o.The LADIES and GENTLEMEN or theBorough are respectfully invited to attend.

R. W. MIDDLETON; See'ry
July 28, 1897.

J►laryland Elections.

So far as !leant from, Johnson is ahead ofKim-mel (both V. B.) in the district composed of partof Frederick, Carroll &c.
The majority for Howard and McKim in Da

more City is 283—both V. B.

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE
117Sy an arrival at New York on *siesday last

we learn that the PrinCeu Victoria was proclaimed
Queen on the 20th of June, and on the 21st theoathsof allegiance were taken by the twoRouses ofPar-
liament. All things appeared tobe proceeding quietly
and public manifestations of loyalty to the new Sove-
reign were every where displayed.

The remains of the late Ring were. to be interred
on the 6th of July inst. A post mortem examination
was made—the symptoms were ofdropsy in the cheat
and enlargement of the heart.

The, money market wasin a quiet state, and quite
abundant.
. Mr. Edwin Forrest, the American tragedian, wasMarried on the '23d ofJune,in London,to Miss Catba•
rine Sinclair

The packets which sailed from New Yorkfor Europe on the 17th mat. carried,. saysthe correspondent of the National Intelli-
gencer,abuut $600,000 inspecie—s4oo,ooo
toLiverpool and $lOO,OOO to Havre.-

PUBLIC NOTICES.

Common school Arotice.

FOR the purpose of settling controver-
sies, and of collecting and imparting

information connected with the Common
School System, so as to produce harmony
and vigor in every department of its opera-
t ions,the Superintendent will be nt the Coun-
ty towns mentioned in the following list, on
the days therein stated at 10 o'clock, A. at.

DirectorS, Teachers and all others who
may have business to transact with the Su-
perintendent, under the 4th paragraph ofthe
10th section of the School Law, will meet
him at their proper county towns, on the
days respectively named. As the chain of
appointments now made, will not admit of
more than one day's delay at each place,
early and punctual attendance is earnestly
requested.
York,
Ggttysburgh, Adams
Charnbersburgh, . Franklin a

Bedford, Bedford
Somerset, Somerset a

Greensburgh, Westufd
Uniontown, Fayette "

Wayncaburgh, Greene a

Washington, Washington a
Pittsburgh, Allegheny "

Beaver, Beaver
Butler, Butler di

Mercer, Mercer •'

Meadville, Crawford - • i7O
Erie a September 2
Venango « a 11
Jefferson a a 14
clear-field a jg

Centre a « 19
Mifflin a a 21
Juniata it 22
Perry a a 25
Cumberlanda 27

THOS. H. BURROWES,
Super't. Com. Schogo.

Secretary's Office, Barris-
burg, July 18, 1837. S •

York county August
id

da 4
id 7
It 9
" 11
" 14
t. 16
" 18
4' 21
44 2$
R 25
Id 28

lErie,
Franklin,
Brookville
Clearfield,
Bellefonte,
Lewistown,
Mifflin,
Bloomfield,
Carlisle,

RegisteesNotices.
Notice is hereby Given,

frO all Legatees and other persons conit corned, that the ADMINISTRA-TION ACCOUNTS ofthe deceased per.sons hereinafler tnentioned,will be presented
to the Orphans' Court ofAdams County, for
confirmation and allowance, on Mondaythe
28th dayof August next, viz:

The final Account of Daniel Bo'wersox,
Executor of the Estate of Adam Unger,deceased.

The second Account of Jonas Spanglerand John Leinart, Administratorti of the
Estate ofDaniel Spangler, deceased.

The Account of Peter Myers, Adminis•
trator do bonis non, ofthe Estate ofSamuelWalker, deceased.

The Guardianship Account of DavidWhite,Guardian of Wm. F.
Child of John Gilliland, deceased..

The .thiardianship Account of HermanWiegman, Guardian of Margaret C. Gilli-land, minor Child of John Gilliland;dec'd.
- The Account of John Donaldson, Admi-

nistrator of the Estate of Mary Rhea,dec'd.
JAS. A. THOM PSON, Register.

Register's 011ice,Get tys.
burg, July 28, 1887. - tc-1

MOSE OINTMENT, for Tetter,Riugworms,
Pimples on the face, and other cutaneous

eruptions—a remedy which has proved effectualafter all other means had been known to fail—-which can be soon from certificates in the ven-
dor's possession. There is no trouble in using it.Just received and for sale at the drug store of

DR. J. GILBERT. •
Gettysburgh, July 28, 1837. • 0-17

Trial List—Special Court.
SEPTEMBER 26, 1867.

David Withorow, ve. Samuel Epploy, eldest sonand heir at law; ofPeter Epploy, deceased.
July 28, 1837. tc-17

afiflE BOTANIC REMEDY FOR FEVERAND AGUE, is prepared by Vauglian&Davis, Philadelphia. ozr it is warranted to be aprompt and effectual cure for the above disease.This valuable inhdicine im(as its name imports)PURELY VEGETABLE tn its compositionoindcontains no prepar ation ofArsonic,Coppor.or oth-er dangerous mineral—it is also free from 'the in.jurious effects which sometimes result from theuse of Barks. It produces a healthy action andgives tone to the atoinich, thereby preventing arecurrence of the disease,which is so apt t.) followthe use of the common remedies.Just received and for sale at the drug store of
DR. J. GILBERT.Gettysburgh, July 28, 1t37. tf-17

1::-An election for Members of Congress tookplace in Maryland on Wednesday last. Wo learnthat ThomasCV33.) beats Merrick (Whig)in Fre-derick county about 400 ; in Washington, theyaro about oven ; Alleghany not heard from--nodoubt of Thomas' electior.

PUBLI(;;;;PIOC* itk„s.'—

UN_ETTYSBURGH TROQP. AetteißOidiilWA"- tyabargh on Mit `tirAtf,f.yGTST NEXT, at JO o'olock A. 1/1.it-'iipi •d:alai each member nrll.lhalie the iiit4rallel rht..4.;!Uniform agreed upon by the wilipitak,kjr- jltjwA''buys day.
ROBERT Iit'CURDY.. • .

N. B. An election for CAPTAIN will Wheld, ',
.

,on that day. '

July 29, 1837. 10.117
P•ENNSYLVANIA , RIFLEMEN!--TailittiV

at Capt. Thomme M'Keight's'in •Ftiekitetownahip,on SATURDAY the 12thefAUGUST
•.boxt. at 1 o'clock P. M.

Er! An election will be held it the'satnelitnaand place for Officers:
DAVID SCOTT, Brigade Inspector.

July 28, 1837.

General Jury—,Special
Franklin—Andrew ileintselman, Datesehei,Peter hlrckley,Jr., J. Pfouts. . • : •

,Huntington—W. Moorhead, J. Hooper..
Mountpleasarit—.T. Waltord,W..Lott,Y; WOKH. Brinkerhoff, C. Bauder-
Conowago--1. Wagoner, J. Merlinrn.
Hamilton—R. Hutchinson.ETreat, Geoid .Mondoril:
Latimore—Geo. Myers. of Jacob.Liberty—William Scott.
Rending—W. Fickea, S. Albert, S Hairier.

• Straban—B. Monfort,. W. Wert. W:Blink;M'llliony. J. Wedvor,W.Vanoredailen,P. Moritz._
Borough--J. 13.;Marsh, P. Little,R. G. Harper.
Germany—A. Colo, T. Mmes.
Monellen—aT. M'Croary. P.llearner: '
Cumberland—John Eyler._
July 28, 1837.

THRESHING MACHINES,
11CrImportant to Fanners!

ri-AHE Subscriber hereby infiltrate- the!Farmers of Adams County, that hehas purchased
Everling's Patented Spike'..:

anti Horse .Power,
by which he is enabled to thresh more
grain than can be done in the aurae-time by
any other machine in the County; ,It !Sao
constructed that it can' easily be takeafroni
place to place, and requiring but a 131011
barn to hold it. From 250 to 400dozen is a day's work, and warranted to
thresh the grain as clean 'mean be done in
any other way.

The machine can be seen in operation
any time at hisresidence -in Mountjoy town,
ship, near the turnpike, three miles west-oil'''.
Littlestown.

As the subscriber bee three or the above
machines which he is desirous of keeping
in operation, he gives notice that he Will
attend at any place in the County and thresh
Rye and Wheat at 3 cents pot. bushel,
Oats at 2 cents. Those wishing to have,
work done, will inform him as soon at; cirri.,
4111*tif;

Otr-The subscriber would also state that
he has on hand several of the above MA:
CHINES, which he will dispose af, togeth-
er with either Barn or Township Rights,
oslaccommodating terms. .

WILLIAM GULDAN.. •
361-16July 21,1837.

SPECUL% COIUMT.
AT9TICE le hereby given, to all when)

it may coneern, that, in pursuance of
an Act ofthe General Assembly ofPenney!.
vania, entitled, "An Act for holding Special
Courts of Common Pleas," passed the 15th
day ofMarch, 1816, and its supplements,
a Special Court of Corn. •

mon Pleas,
~

will'be holden at the Court House, in the . .
Borbugh of Gettysburg,in and for the Coup-
ty of Adams, on Tuesday the 26th day ofSeptember next,, (being the fourth Tuesday; ,
in said month,) at 10 o'clock, A. M. to try
nd determine all such matters as shall pro- -

. :rly be counizable by the Court.WM'' I'AUGHINBAUGH, Sh'ff.July 17, 1837. • to-16 ,
,i

Trial List, august Term, 1:087.,
Jacob Spangler vs. Isaac Clark -

Samuel R. Russell va. Wm. McClellan andRob.art Smith, Ex'ra of J. Kline,dee'd
William Shriver vs. Moses'Davisi Henry Gearand Thoinie Craighead .

,
. . •

Thomas McKnight vs. Adam SpanglerJoseph Marshall,use of Safnuel Forney, ve Lind.,soy Sturgeon, survivor in a bond with WilliamSturgeon, deo'd. •
B.mjamin Malone vs. Sam', and Joe. Northland •George Deardorff vs. Jacob Sidle.,
Bank of Gettysburg, use of 9. Morthland, vr .,Wierman, S. Comly and S. Northland •
Sarah Reddott vs.' George Croft ' '
Samuel Creigh and J. D. Creighiuse

vs. Philip Kohler • •

Benjamin Dotard and Wrn.Pallon,tratling undertho.firtn of Doford & Co. vs. John Snyder'William McClellan vs. Adam Myers
FOR ARGUMENT.

Stewart'a Trustees us. Thomas McKnightjams Bowen vs. Samuel. White (of Franklin)George Fidler ve. Samuel Fahruptock.,;.Swingle vs, Boggs & Hadar' ,
July 21, 1837. '

•

ATII.IENTION!
to-16

HE American Union Batallion of Vol-untPers will parade for inspection..onSaturday the 19th, of August next, at halfpast 9 o'clock A. 31. in Gettystiurgh..0:7-An election will be held on said chiyfor a Captain. of the Troop of Horse inroom ofCapt Diem, resigned; and for lus-nior officers of said Company should any;
vacancies occur. -

July 21, 1887.
JQI-1N ASH, Majnr,- -

tp.7111
To the Ltberty Riflemen.sTHEmembersoftheLibertyRiti Copany, and those wishing to becomemembers, are requested to (WI immediateityat Mr. Witherota's Stare and receive thur -portion ofuniformAto that they ambe004., •ped at the above parade.. •

GETTraw UR6 , uatazois
ATTENTION,

YOU will parade in front ofthe Cc' dege.,-on &tawdry the foth day of itrepiltit --

Ite4t,_ at 2 o'clock, P. Id: -ptecittedv,:ilittarms and accoutrements is egmaidattal
JACOB SARB4WII4-0.July 21, Igh7. :` 'l7 i tp4ll


